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A 8ERIOU3 AOOIDENT

The prepondoranoo of males over
fe in a I os in tho population of the Ha-

waiian
¬

Islaudn is Ja calamity and a
quoatiou which should have tho most
earnest attention of those who have
the welfare of tho community at
heart and who take eveu the slight-
est

¬

interest in tho future of this
eugar coatod Paradise of thn Pacific

Our beloved sisters of the sacrtd
Hook that congregated at the Can
tral Union Church held up their
hands in pious horror when the
Opium Liconse Law was passed by
tho Legislature Mr Thurstons or
gau by tho way advocates the Opium
License Law now Our dearly be
lovod sisters etc petitioned iu the
strongest language against tho sign ¬

ing of tho lottory bill iu the sain a

year and they pointed nut the dis
aster which would accrue to their
darling husbands brothers and soub
if the Opium and Lottery bills
should become laws A few years
alter over 700 of tho said beloved
sisters prayed the Government to
decapitate ovory political prisoner
in tho intorest of humanity aud
Christianity as it is practiced by thd

holy flock

But when tho serious question as
to tho proporition of sexes ariaas
we see no petition and we hoar of no
petition and we hear of no protest
from our beloved sistort etc Do
thoBH virtuous dame who spend
their time iu denouncing Pa u a hi
Btreet realize what au extremely ab ¬

normal situation we live under iu a
country where the male population
is more than doublo tho female
populatiou and whero there is a con
stant iuoreae of males without a
proportionate increase of the other
sex

In 1896 according to tho Census
returns there wero iu tho Islands 72
517 males 87603 females Of that
number 88379 wtro male Asiatics
while thn total number of females
of all races amounted ouly to 36503
That was iu 1896 but now we quote
from the statistics compiled by Mr
Horace Wright for the San Fran ¬

cisco Call aud published iu that
paper on the 26th of August Ho
says that during eleven months end ¬

ing Juno 80 1899 thero was au in ¬

crease in tho population of 14710
mado up as follows Chines 1659

Japanese 11280 and othors 1771

Tho proportion of women to oauh
100 men was 11 Chinese 26 Japa-
nese

¬

53 Portuguese and 59 for all
other races

And yet our beloved sisters etc
oit quietly pay thoir annual foe to
the seminaries for girls aud look
horrified whon tho girls go astray as
aurily they must wheu for each girl
at least twenty men aro waiting for
a ohance Wo havo not oven
figured on tho garrison established
here and which wo understand will
be greatly iucreosed iu the near
future A couple of thousands of
soldiers stationed in tho vicinity of
Honolulu will mean ruin to many
homes shamo to many a girl But
our beloved sisters etc lift thoir
voices in pious adoration of thorn
aelves every Suuday and they con- -

demn in eonorouii voices tho girls
who fall as victims to the lust nnd
naluro of man they petition tho
Government to stop prostitution
and nolf BatisGod they exclaim

Thank God wo aro not liko thorn

But when ILh day comes as it al¬

ready has and their owu sacred pro ¬

ducts aro invaded and thnir owu
daughters covorod with disgrace
perhapR tlmy will wish that they
had tfivou one thought to the all
important qiieMion of tho propor ¬

tion of Boxes aud bollioied loss about
opium fauitiliug tuui and tho do
capitation of patriot

TO DAYS BAOES

Tho Hoalanio Win a Victory From
tho Champion

The Club Hoiisob and wharves
rtlong tho water front wore donsoly
crowded at tho hour sot for starting
the regatta aud patience became a
virtue before the first event was
ready Tho results at tho time of
our going to pross

1 Pivo oared whale boat raco
won by the Moanalua H S Evans
police boat easily

2 Senior six oared sliding float

jargo A splendid race and won by
the Healanis in good stylo hy a
length or more

8 Sii onrcd sliding seat barge
race Ouly the Mico II rowed out
that Oatl V declining for boiiio rea ¬

son or other
In the Yacht race tho Bonnio

Dundee nlightlv led tho Gladys and
was iu tho lead whon we loft

PROGRAM
OF THE

Fonrth Celebration

OP

MKATTA BAY
TO BE HELD

Saturday Sops 16 1899
IN HONOLULU HAKBOK

COMMENCING AT 930 A M

1 Whnleboal Rjcp Pirst Price
30 Secoud 10

2 Six oardd Sliding Soat Barge
u xropny

8 Diving Coutest for time Prize
5

4 Two otwI Shoroboat Pirst
Prize 10 Stcoud5

5 Pirst aud Second class Yacht
Race Prize

6 Six oared Gig Race Stationary
Seats Prize 80

7 Swimming Race 100 yards 15
Trophy

8 Six paddle Canoo Raoo Pirst
Prize 15 Secoud 5

9 Third class Yacht Raco Prize

1

INTERMISSION FOR LUNCH

10 Punt Race Prizt 15
11 Six oared Sliding Seat Barge

30 Trophy
12 Tub Race First Prize 5 Sec

ond 2 50
13 Diving Contest distance

Prize 5
14 Steamer Boat Race --First Prize

25 Second 15 Third 10
15 Sailing Canoo Race First Prize

15 Second 5
16 Half rnilo Swimming Contest

15 Trophy
17 Four oared Dingy Race First

Prizo 15 Second 10
18 Six oared Sliding Seat Barge

Race Old Timers Prize

Above program subject to oh an go
Races open to all no ontry fees
Swimming diving and tub races en ¬

tries open qntil tho start of races
All rowing races aro to bo govern ¬

ed by the Racing Rules of tho Ha-
waiian

¬

Rowing Association For the
otlif r raoei entries must bo made to
J W Smithiti at the Pacific Hard ¬

ware Co Entries close Thursday
Septembor 14 at 5 p m

Each entry shall inaludo tho namo
of ti I aiorif it have pone the
im no of tho person who enter it in
iiin racn There mnt be at least
three boats eulered before tho sec
ond prizo oan bo awarded at least
four boats before tho third prizo can
be awarded

For further information apply to
W C PARKE
S E P TAYLOR
WALTER E WALL

1802 td Regatta Committee

ii itfjtrftorfkBtoi
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The 6ir1 of To day
will be the woman of tomorrow
She dges not Know ttpcrnop
ner imotner aoe nut runy
understand it but between
the to day when she is
a dirl and the to morrow
when she will be a woman
her lifes happiness and
health are in the balance
If she is to be a full breasted
stronp neaitny woman sne
most develop rightly now She
is at a crisis She needs more
strendth more blood to tide
it over Or Williams PinH Pills
for Pale People arc the one
medicine that will dive her
the strength and mKe the
new blood

Our new book PLAIN
TALKS TO WOMEN exolains

HjTnil

Wf

f 91

why these pills are of special benefit to grow
ind dtrls A copy will be sent to any address
free on request

Mlii Frnnklo Hntlmwny of Slxtconth Street Holland Mich said i
I am 21 yours old at 10 1 was palo an weak and did not gain under tho

doctors care Other treatment brought no better result and by tho
time 1 was nineteen old I was itowcalc I could not walk across
tho floor I was terribly omaolated and my skin had lost all color
Tho doctor pronounced the dlseaso anicmla Ono of my friends ad¬

vised me to try Dr Williams Flnlc Pills for lnlo People I bought n
box and before I had taken all of the pills I found that they wero doing
me good Appetite Increased and the hoalthy color began to In
my cheeks and llpj I continued to use the until I had taken fif¬

teen boxes and found myself permanently ourod Blnco then I have
had no return of my old troublo and cannot remember when I was so
strong and healthy as now I know that Dr Williams Pink Pills for
Pale People saved my life nnd I bolleve that no nthor medicine could
have done It Vhahxie Hathaway Ottawa Timet Holland Mich

Look for the full name on the package At druggists or direct from the Dr
Williams Medicine Co Schenectady N Y 50c ptr box 6 boxes 250

Mcaaontror Service

IT itn1iilu Mefnentrpr Service d
livor trjtHinu i nifn T h
plinim S7

Kentuckys fataonn Jhbsh Mnoro
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
anil excellence On pnlo at iny of
tho snloonn and at Lovejoy Co
distributing auontu for the Hawaiian
Tnlnniln

FOR SALE1
rj AGUES OV LAND IN GRANTStl 2130 nnd 010 nt Kamnro North llilo

Hawaii Apply to
MOItKIS K KEpHOKALOLK

Itnal Imtote ARnnt
1 Hi it lit VnliHmann RmaI

WJPM 111
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show
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ABSEBSMENV NOTIOE

THIUD ASSESSMENT op io
Voicontontho Asso table mock ot the

Mauhalki Sucun Co Ltd is duo nnd
payable at tho olllcs of Gear LansngCo
Sonembcr 15 1809

A V GBAK
Treasuror Maunnlel Sugar Co

1301 3t

THE WAVEBLEY OLUB

Entranco on Bethel Streot

IHLLIAItDSPItErj LIUKAltYFKEE all nnd every day Entranro lea
1 25 Monthly Dues 1 ltorinn of nppll

ontlon fo Momborshlp nt iho Club Rooms
or address

JAME8 T OOIELANJI
1203 3m Recording ecrotnry

ry

- - -

Honolulu Aug IS 1809

Just received a largo assort
incut of

Viz

Glass Hand and Foot
Lamps assorted sizes

Blown GOcts to
2 00 per dozen

Bracket Lamps

Nofl 2 and 3 both nioklo
plated and brass

A good of Havi
1 and ware

Steel
A variety of

Stoves from 850 to 35
ldluo Flame Oil Stoves 4

and 5 burners with
Ovens

Star Oil

VIZ

Pipe Stock and Dies
Pipe Guttciv various sizcB

Tools
Parmers Tools

Tools
Steel Tape
Metallic Tape

Meat Cutters
various sizes

Bone MUIb

Coffee Mills assorted sizes

WIND

Pumps to fit tho same Built like
a clock works like a charm with
very little care

A Large Asst of Leather ou Hand
Fronch Calf Skins Hab Leather

Harnoss Saddles Splits Buff Tan-
ned

¬

and Wool Sheep Skins Horse
Collars assorted sizes Sweat Pads
Hames Tracos chains etc

Tihi Co i
26S Fotit Stiirkt

Millinery I
SACRIFICED

-- AT TH- E-

GOODS

Tumblers

Rochester Hanging Lamps

polished
assortment

Fischers Ranges
Cooking

complete

Kerosene

PLUMBERS TOOLS

Muchuiitt

Blacksmiths
Measures

Measures
Enterprise

AERM0T0R GAItiLS
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Great ALTERATION SALE
Al L B Street Store

200v SAILORS
175 TRIMMED

Timely

Queen

HATS 75

Ribbons Feathers and Everything1
Proportionately Reduced

This Sale for bit ONE

xuttxxlxltx

Topics

EASTEM

EERR

160

WEEK OMLY

a jE3-- JxJrJbv Importer Queen St


